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Stabbing Affray at Eugene.

The Eugene Guard publishes an ac-

count ( f u stabbing affray at that place,
as follows:

A. U. Mathews, a well known citizen

am', one of the owners of the Eugene
Boiler Mills, and J. D. Craig, a barber,

engaged in a combat at the side door

A. H tick Ionian passed through Leba-
non Wednesday with a band of homes
that he had Just brought across the
mountains. He reports a great deal of
snow In the mountains.

The bridge across the slough this
side of Sanderson's bri lew washed
away by high water flouday. It was
a bridge about 70 feel long and the
damage will be seven.l hundred dol

Some people
can sell such good
such little prices.

TENNESSEE HAPPENINGS.

BY CVSAR.

Nov. 7, 1896.

There is talk of having a literary
start here soon,

James Blacklaw has finished his
residence and will move into It soon.

Oscar Davis went visiting last Sun-

day to the lower part of Tennessee.
We wish you good success, Oscar.

The election news was received with
down-ca- looks by the

at this place, who were looking
for Bryan's election.

In a recent issue of the Exi'RKSH I
notice another person has appeared in
politics. A "Stayer" he calls himself.
This "Stayer" seems to be well ac-

quainted with my name and polities.
As for my polities, I heg to inform
' Slayer" that, In the words of that
great statesman, Duvld B. Hill, "I am
a democrat," always was and always
will he. I am on to Mr. "Stayer."

We are informed at the very hour of
this writing Ihat there will be a basket
social held at Ihe school house Satur-
day, November, 21. Everyone should
be present, for a fine time is expected.
Ladies, bring your baskets filled with
good tilings to eat, and gents, bring
your pocket-book- s filled with gold to

buy them with, for McKlnley is now
elected and confidence is restored, you

why we do so. The how and the

why matter little, so the tact re-

mains. We'll say this, however,
this business has grown to its pres-
ent proportions by doing just one

thing,selling good articles at low

prices. We are still doing this. If

you are not now our customer

' of Ihe Huffman house, on Ninth street,
between 8 and 9 o'clock Monday night
which resulted In Mathews being cut

within an inch of his life.
The fight grew out ol an old quarrel.

Just one week ago Motiduy night
Mathews entered Craig &, Vincent's

shop to get a shave. Craig's chair was

empty (lint and he offered to shaye
Mathews, but the latter declined, say-

ing he would wait for Vincent and

remarking that Craig hud shaved bitn
ouce before and cut his face. Cruig
denied the statement and a dispute
ensued. Mathews called Craig a liar
and the latter returned the compli-
ment with a liottle of hair oil, barely

missing Mathews' head. The bottle

sient its force against the wall and
bystanders prevented the quarrel from

terminating with more serious resultB.

Buuday niht was the first time that
the two men met after the quarrel of a

week ago. An inteuse hatred must

l1 cxl"t1 between mem aim
ht'n tllev eame together trouble wus

K eu9ul!. Craig was just ill the

act of entering the side door ot the
hotel when Mathews came along.
Maddened by the sight of his enemy
Mathews was seized with au

desire to get revenge. Lung-

ing forward he struck Craig a heavy
blow with bis clinched fist. Both
mea are large and powerful. Craig
was staggered by the blow and the two

men grappled. Craig was forced

backward ofl the sidewalk and fell in
the muddy street with Mathews on

top of him. When first strnck, Craig
had his hand in his pocket. When he

withdrew it he must have drawn out

a small penknife, and which lie open-

ed in some manner with bis right
hand liegan slashing Mathews' left

side. Mathews had on a heavy over-

coat, which protected him some and

probably saved his life. The keen

THE- -,

Boot and Shoe

Department
Hun some exceptionally good
values

H has the bM Ladles' Heavy
Shoe, ull leul) f r, for $1.60, ever
offered

A great many know from ex-

perience thut It has a Drees
IShoe for Ladies, for 1.50, tliat
id Dot excelled

There him Just been planed
there a new stock of Heavy
Bhoes for Mn lor outdoor
work; bed'er goods than ever
for the mon ey

S. 13. Ycrung's,
ALBANY, OR.

Drummers are very scarce thflse

days.

Born, to the wife of Frai.k Wlnkley,
on Nov. 9, a son.

Mrs. Ella Jackson gfies this week to

Anaconda, Montana.

Groceries quality excellent prices
low at Bach & Buhl'i.

Win. Klepper left Tuesday for Ber-

ry, to work In a l,

Teachers examination is being con-

ducted in Albany till week.

New sultscrlptlnns for the Weekly
Oregonian taken at this office.

This paper from now until March 1,

18h7, for only 25 cents, to new subscrib

ers.

Wash your whiti clothing with
Knap Koum, uod they will never turn
yellow.

The finest line of ( reus patterns in

the city is to he foiiu l at ihe Racket
store.

Highest market pi ice paid at the
t i fi..n... r..........nti ki..u ..,,.ti,.,,.,,. vi.c, .uU

I'1"1- -

farmers have got a good deal of fall

grain sown, in spit? of the had

weather.

Tbcfsuntlsm river was higher at this

place last Sunday than It his been for

'f1"".

Wanted. One ton of haled or loose

liny. Cost paid on delivery. Enquire
at this office.

come and see us

Read, Peacock & Co.

Lebanon, - Oregon.

Osborne Mowers, Binders and"

Hay Rakes.

edge of the knife blade penetrated the 80 nluci) apiece to pay forone turkey,
clothing of bis left arm in three dif- -

jad each will get one shot. If there
ferent places and laid one long gash are pj DOys it will probably be 10 cents
open to the bone. Another cut laid :aIK jf there are 20 boys it will be 5

open Mathews' upper lip. The cut cents. This is the advantage in
near doing the deadly .,iga considerable number of boys,

work was ou Mathews' left side just ,40 yards 60 yards with rest,
under the arm. Tbe knife blade with shot gun The same as above
pierced through the heavy overcoat, stated, except it will be 40 yards dis-th-e

side pocket of his cout, his vest and tahce, and nothing more, or less. Come

Extras for Osborne and Deering
Machines.

Hopkins Bros.
A-lban-

y, Oregon.

lars.

Coyotes are making their presence
known across the rivet, A petition I

being circulated s.iking the county
noun to raise the hourly to $5. This
is a good idea and we hope tne autlu

will heed the net! Jon.

The republican' of will rat
ify next triaturday, and the Albany
republicans will ratify one week from
then, Nov. 21. The Oorvallls pu.iple
are arranging for a barbecue lit the
afternoon, on their ratification day.

The Rogcburg Plaiidealer reports
that Mr. Gordon, of Looking Glass,
Douglas county, in sli king a well for
artesian water struck ge'.mlno petro-
leum oil at the depth of 107 feet. It
was found beneath a trai.a of blue
slate.

The Lebanon boys who left here
some time ago for Arizona hud their
pictures taken at Grants Pass. They
had their mustaches and whiskers
shaved ofl, which somewhat changed
their appearance. They have thus fur
had a good trip.

A class of fifteen or twenty of Miss
Ward's pupils spt nt the evening with
their teaober, at the home of Geo.

Buhl, on Wednesday evening. They
gave her a oom plete surprise, and the
evening was m ost pleasantly spent in

lively games, e iting lunch, etc.

Frank Thou ipson lift Tuesday for

Berry, to resun le worl in the l

at that place. Mr. Tb impsou informs
Us be will be an applk nit for the e

here us on as the r"pjhlieans
come into pow . Mr, 1 honipson is a

cripple and ce,t.in!y it, and we

Mieve would am vke a ;.;nod postmaster.

John Morgan ai id w fe, w:io started
aeruss the mount; lios last week, got
caught In the snow an I ha to leave
the wagon at Lower Mrs. Mor-

gan returned to Kwei "t Home with Mr.
A. Hueklr-man- , who us coming this
way with a band of h vnts, and John

hB (eiim and vent 0,1 across
alone.

The supreme court h: handed own
Its third decision in the branch asj

'lum
case, and this time affirmed Ihe in. 'g- -

,nHlt f thp ,wtr c,,u t in lt.gtmimn
u,e ,,,. tl.w,KUr r fr i,ni,i,rii, .v,.
$25,0110 warrant Issued i:i payment of a
site purchased for the locution of the
proposed asylum built ing in Eastern '

we would be glad I ' n "m this
proposition.

Prof. F. M. Mitchell whnlnwll and
fav ilv kunwn in Ids virfnllv. Is
.. ..1... ......
" J,",""""' t ne ii'Lii

'""qua Kindergarten Drawing- Board
and Wilting Desk, wb ieh rs the most

u"" l""' i'lvention ever
devised Tor the instil eijon, education

.u,,u,,,t f t f,kB
LaMng (,dm,lt,m

L,,,.,;Wortn iwo jearp se looli i,g to anv
child Mweeu ges of o.je and flf- -

leell years, aside from Ihe eninviiienl.

ad uimiseir.ei.t the llnle r.nu rleriv
from its, use. and Is Hiniethiue f
which tiey never grow w.rary.

.... .u i.e.. iint Ml llll- - vi l UllUIIVII
IU1 Tuesday night the following were

..ppoiu. juoges ana cierKs tor tlie
coming city election: O. W. Htokes,
J. O. Boy lea and W. K Harden,
judges; W. C, Peterson and A. (Jolchee,
clerks. Tlie recorder was notified to
give (lie necessary notices of election.
The recorder was alto ins rueted to
Issue a bowling alley license to Messrs.
Geo. W. Cheadle, W. H. Worrell, K.
M. Busier and J. H. Eijsler, for threa
months for the sum af five dollars,
said el ley to be kept closed on Sun-

day's and so to uppear iji the liceuee.

The republicans had o,u ite a ratifica-
tion in this city last M w.dav uiirht A
plalforiu for the speak'i-- was ereetiid.
011 tlie souare, and an rc swun g
over it. Heveral loads nf barrels we
hauled to the square, during thedau,
fur a bonfire. A pa'ra ie wus forme d

at the old schoolhoiif ,c ,a marched t-

tlie square, where s'ee.ihes were ruadt (

by Dr. Limiliersoii , Attorney Brown,
A. A. Kees, Hilar ,1 B iker und T. J.
Swan. The proer sslmi was beaded by
tbe drum cor,,, torclilighls were d,

and U',e cusilomary banners wen-i- n

evideu (.,.. Home of tlie buMiei wen-we-

ch'.iiK.n, in parlicu ar wsoue por- -'

'll',gu large red apple representing
O'efiin. A lur e croi'd wus present
"e'twilhstuhding tbe of

tie weuther. Anvil si noting und ex-

plosion of giant powde' enlivened the
oceusiou. The best of vlliot prevailed
and It las au onh ily
crowd, and all seemed to huve a good

wonder how we

merchandise for

Others wonder

and be convinced.

CONCRETE and

CEMENT WORK

Of all kinds done at Lowest
Prices. Cement Sidewalks
and Curbing a specialty. All
work guaranteed, by

Lebanon Electric Light

and Water Co.,

J. S. HUGHES, Propr. and Mgr.

LEBANON, OR.

Miss DuMond

Invites the Ladies to call at her

Millinery Store
and inspect her

NEW FALL STOCK,

The nicest goods ever brought to

Lebanon.

HTHard Times Prices.

LEBANON, OREGON.

All who need new shoes look over
the stock foi Bale by Read, Peacock A

Co.

Whon In Waterloo call on the City
Drug Btore for line perfumery, drugs,
etc.

We will take any kind of feed that
is good for ye editor, or hie cow, ou

subscription. .

Special sale at Read, Peacock & Co. 'a
of all summer goods Lawns, Dimities,
India muslins.

Send the Express to your friends In
the East for the next four mouths;
ouly 25 cents,

Challles 25 yards for $1. Now Is the
hue to buy a cool wrapper at Read,
PMoek4Co.'t

w WU'a never iiave 10 ,,,,,cvro'J j wi u ine
. Any one desiring rubber stamps or "Hum is thus knock ,1 out for good, otberw. 1ll,e" 13.1, of last April fell from a new blcy- -
stencils of any kind can get them at Hint we have mad i f he reduction . cle in the streets of East Portland, and
the 8. P.Co.'sdepot. jf y,,.. for four nin ths, we have' School Library. suffered the loss of his light forearm

You (ran buy a nice, large arm, hand added ubout one hum ted new names '
.v having it run over by a street ear.

curved rocker of the Albany Furniture to our suliscrlplion lilt. Lust Satnr- - The teachers at the academy build-- ! The wheels of the cur cut hlsarin
for f2()'. :dy we got ubout uenty-flv- new ing, Mr. Alling.la,u au(1 M'98 War(i. pleteiy off and us a result of the ampu- -

Joe Berry, of Kwoef Home, was in 'names. Many have u.me in and su'.i-- : with the enthu''atic assistance of talion that followed, only u four-inc-

the city Monday. Hi solu a hand of scribed without belie; solicited. We pupils, patrons alio frieuds, have ar--
stump of the arm he was born with

fine sheep to JileSmlih. feel grateful In our f iends for iheir ran ged for a library for their pupils. remains below the right elbow.

Miss Dumond is selling n.illin.T.v BUPP',r- - The offer is still oper, nd ;Th,ur plan being this: A ''k The new arm and hand Is an arti- -

underclothing and clear tnrougn u

t V lu"g
policeman Pratt was near when the

beiran ana witn omers as c uicaiyUgh

wus provioea anu un -

cliiu id invited to loan books to ttie

brarv .'or the year, and in turn loan -

ing tht unut uie Pul'"" 111 i"1""""
if tun each, the teachers keep- -

,. ... .11 tv,ks

can spend money without any fear of

losing it. See?

Several loyal democrats and popu-
lists of this place, who are from the
state of Tennessee, after seeing the
bulletin which announced McKinley's
majority in that state decided in a

body to charige their birthplace from
that state to Nebraska, or form a con-

federacy and go to Tennessee and kill
all the "niggers" who voted for

hut they were happily Inter-

rupted in their plpns when the news
came that Bryan had carried their na-

tive stale.

On the 25th of November there will
be a shooting match at the residence of
"David B." Wood. The way the
mutch will be conducted is as follows;
With rifle. Euch man will throw in

one and all. A good chance, boys.

Has a New Arm,

uemi one, iijuiiuiaeiureu 111 01. raui,
MinneBota. It is made of rawhide,
tial na8 )ecn g0 trented by chemical

process tliat 111 appearance it answers

a) well, perhaps, as anything man cui'

-t orvallis 'limes.

Epworth League.

The services at the M. E. chuich
conducted by the Epworth

i,HaIr,''e, on ast hunday evening.if.
There was 8 splendid program ren

dered cons''81'11!? f niuslc, papers on

various reli'ib'1"1' subjects, recitations,

and a yery intet'tlng address by the

pastor, Kev. C. fl- - Harmon. Itev.

Harmon reviewed aniJ pointed out the
work of tlie Epworth League. He
showed in a terse and lucid manner Its

advantages to the church. He also

spoke highly of the older members of

the church, who have done so much to

build up this sacred institution, but

tried to impress it upon the miuds of

the members of the league, that these

christian heroes and heroines would

soon pass away, and that the young
members of the church would have to

lake the places made vacant by these

good men and women.

With all, it was an interesting and

profitable service, and was enjoyed by
the large congregation present.

Chicauo, Nov. 11. The Tribune
uriiits a list of Ti' mills and factories

niin ii irniuiivu uuiuc--w- niu. i.m.vui-
Isir 3, giving employment to 155,41)5

men.

Save the Wrappers.

They are worth a cent apiece if taken
from Hoe Cake soup.

Don't Forget

That Hoe Cake soap wruppers are

worth a cent apiace in valuable

ing accurate jewiuo ... . umnc w uine im-- iuiw ui inu arm tne

loaned. llny ' '1','e whole thing weighs less

The teachers feel this to be a very than a pound, and with it he can

work and we which will in die aspoon, fork, tooth brush or pen-it- s

results amply repa" trouble i. He can walk to school witli his

stowed upon it. Tbe pi'H" strikes us W() hands in his pockets, or ride a

as being very practical and' einiple and bicycle, or do almost anything that he

unewhw'h obviates the ouUl'V ot ""J'; could before he lost his other arm.

Search for the Robbers Given Up,

TheCorvallis Times says that Mr.

A. H. Kroeschel was in that city to

confer with the sheriff. He reported
no trace at all of the robbers, who have

undoubtedly made a successful escape.
That paper says:

Some people took the view that
Kroeschcl's story was a fake, and that
he had not been robbed, but Sheriff
Rickard takes a diftereut view of tlie

matter. Eighty yards from tlie spot
where Kroeschel declares the robbery
to have taken place, the morocco pock-

et book in which Kroeschel carried the
gold was found, and leading to the
spot tracks that tallied exactly with
the description given of the size of

those robbers were discovered. On tlie

dilapidated rail fence, where Kroeschel

says the men were sitting ub he ap-

proached, shavings were found where

tlie men had whittled as they waited
for their victim. All of which corrobo-

rates tlie story of robbery as Kroeschel
told it shortly after it happened, both
to the Times man and the sheriff,

Sheriff liickard has given up the
hunt for the robbers. The approach
of the regular term of the circuit court
and the manifold duties that the court
business brings to the sheriffs office,

together with the collection of delin

quent taxes now In progress, makes It

impossible for him to devote further
time In the search for the men who so

easily pocketed a thousand in gold
that belonged to another.

M, F. MoCVmnell, defaulting K. of

I', keeper of records and seals, has gone
to the penitentiary for three years,
Tlie Telegram says: "McDonnell's

downfall, which was quite a sensation

in this city, was brought about by

whisky and curds. When arraigned
and asked if he bud anything to say,
McCounell said that he had no defense

to make of ills conduct. Sentence was

then pronounced. It is believed that
the Oregon K. of P. lodges iiave lost

altogether something like $:i,000

through McConneil's speculations."

It's in town. It's the best;
Won't burn or roughen the skin;
Won't "yellow your clothes,"
You will he agreeably surprised.
Sorry you didn't know it sootier.

Thompson's rioap Foam lurge pack-

ages.

EipaJi Ttbute: plunnl ItntlWi

cheaner than ever before Cull and
see the h'Us and price-i-

Don't let the eat III k Ihe dihes, but

inake nice s ift soup with R.sp Foam.

Dtwtlons on eacti package.

Hum. (ioan left. Tuesdov for Mt.

Idaho. Idaho, and will make it his

home i.' he likes the cuntn .

Mrs.T.J.Htites who has been visit- -

ingrelalives In LehMione.umed to

her home In Albuny luesdny.

A great deal of wide'-ha- fillen with- -

iu the last tew nays, v. men raiseu me
river to u considerable extent.

Are vou looking for an engagement
or wedding rlt? Fn neb tb- - Jeweler,

ill..,v bs some handsome ones.

Ynu will want something lo read

during Ihe winter. Hulworibe for the
JiXl'KKSS for four months, only Zi

cents.

It Is said there are 12 or 16 persons
who will apply for the poatofllce al

this place, as soon as McKinley is in-

augurated.

With the prosperity that the repub-
licans have promised, and nndiptberia
in town, we ought to have good times

once more.

David H. Harris, w ho was sent to

tin' asylum from Waterloo twoor three
months ago, died in thut institution
on Nov 5th.

U,' B. Bodwell left for Monte-san-

Wash. He Intends to make that

place his home and will go Into dual

ness there soou.

The Ladies Aid Koc'ely of the M. E.

church, will give a dinner Thanks-

giving day. Everyb-d- Invited. A

Kood dinner promised

I hereby announce loyself as aean- -

dldute Itffore the to assem-

ble, for City Marshal.
Fkank Dodhb.

Ladles, Miss DuMord calls your at-

tention to the new full millinery. A

handsomer Hue has never been brought

to Lebanon, and us usiiul at the lowest

prices, '

Messrs, 0. W. Cheadle, W. H. Wor.

rell, E. M. Boslar and John llosln.r

have rented the Cotton store buildn.g,

and Intend to open up a bawling alley

monev and at the same time Pate
good lilorature in the hands of all the

pupil-- nl thus cultivates a t.iet or

rHlli'-- K"nd ' l,ooks mi at lbe Bani"
time will tend to keep tbe children off
, ,u H ..nt nlui- eim-ni- ti v

While all books are not suited for all
, wil)(. mnge l)f thtBe

lwn ,rr, t0 19, tt,,lull8 of

great latitude In the list of bookB.

T'i:e teachers aiming, however, to

accept none which are not iiisirueuve
sir elevating in their tendencies, and

standing ready at all times to assist

tlie pupils in the choice of books.

The library now contains seventy-fiv- e

volumes and several more volumes

have been promised, bnt not as yet
brought In.

The teachers feel very grateful for

this manifestation of tlie spirit of co-

operation and confidence in tlie school.

Anyone who has not contributed, but
who feel like contributing to tins good
cuuse arc assured that their contribu-

tions will lie very acceptable.

We had the pleasure of visiting
last Friday, and were greatly

surprised by the improvements In thut

neighborhood that huve been mude

within the past four years. Where

lurge timber slissl tlve years ago tbe

ground is now ill cultivation, and good

farmhouses have been built. Houses

are painted, and good barns and well

kept pluees are found in thut neighbor-

hood. Nearly ull the residents are
und well informed people. J.

0. Hardin, proprietor of the Lueouib

store, and also postmaster, curries a

good assortment of general mercUuii- -

lise und handles a large amount of

c ouutry produce.

Ritam Tabules cure dyaoeptua.


